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INTRODUC'l'IO 

The role that internal parasites play i n the nutrition or sheep has 

been investigated by many workers. However, the specific etteets that pure 

cultures of parasites have on the nutrition ot sheep has received little 

attention. Flook owners have observed that lambs are very susceptible to 

parasitism during periods or stress such as weaning and castration. Large 

l osses attributed to parasites are also observed during the latter part ot 

the summer when most ot the forage i s ot low nutritive value. 

Numerous species or internal parasites infect sheep. The common ones 

are: the stomach orm (Haamonchus oontortus) , intestinal worms , nodular 

woms, whi pworms, tapeworms and liver flukes. The most common of these in 

Oklahoma is the common stomach worm. 

Digestion studies have been reported where pure cultures ot relatively 

non-pathogenic parasites were experimentally administered to lambs. Other 

digestion studies have been reported where mi xed cultures or parasites re 

used. 

This study was undertaken primarily t o tind out what effect a pure cul

ture ot a pat hogenic type of par as! te, Haemonc htls contortus, would have on 

the nutrition of sheep as determined by the follcmi:ng: (1) apparent digesti

bility ot the various constituents ot the ration; (2) hemoglobin content and 

red cell volume levels ot the blood; (J) growth and (4) general performance • 

.Another purpose of thi s experiment was to detemine the value ot in

creasing levels of protein i n the ration ot inteeted sheep. 

Various hypotheses haye been advanced to explain the manner in which 

parasites living in the alimentary tract harm their hosts. The :following 
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hypotheses haTe been formulated. (l} The worms produce a toxic substane 

which 1s absorbed by the host and causes the resulting pathological condi

tion. (2) The ingestion ot blood by the parasites and the loss ot blood 

tram the wounds produces prilllarily an ane ia. (3) The parasites produce an 

anti- enzyme which inhibits the action ot digestive enzymes in the digestive 

tract ot the host. This action may produce a chronic state of malnutrition. 

(4} The nervous excitation at the host due to the irritation ot the intes

tinal ncosa by the parasites produces an increased energy metabolism. 

The dise88119 which are caused by the nematode family, Trichostrongylidae, 

are called trichostrongylidoses. hen parasitic disturbauces are caused by 

relatiTely pure inf'sction of one genus, they are named for that genus. Thu 

e have hae onchosis, a disease caused by a relatively pure infection of 

Baemonchus. 
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LITER.Ai'ORE 

Very t studies have been reported on the specific effects ot internal 

parasites on the nutrition of sheep·. Apparently i nternal parasites have 

varied effects on the nutrition of sheep , and this review of literature is 

limited to the controlled experiments reported on this subject •. 

DigeBtion and Metabolis Studies 

.Andrews (1938} de a detailed study at the Agricultural Research Center 

at Beltsville, arylend., of the effect of ne atode infection on the nutri

tion of lambs. The nematode used in this experiment was Cooperia eurticei, 

a relatively non- pathogenic parasite. This parasite rarely produces clinical 

disturbances i n sheep 1n the United States. The purpose ot his experi ent 

was t.o explain the axmer i n which parasites living 1n the alimentary tract 

of sheep ha their hosts . 

P'our pairs of cross-bred Hampshire-Southdown wether lambs were used in 

this work . Andrews used onl y the nematode, Cooperia eurticei, in the experi

ments that were conducted. Speci ens of Cooperia curticei were collected 

trom the small intestine ot sheep slaughtered at a slaughterhouse in 

asb.ington,D. C. The females were eut up, and the eggs that were liberated 

were incubated ror seven days in petri dishes. The larvae that developed 

from the eggs were administered to a lamb that was parasite-free. This 

lamb beg.an to pass eggs on the eighteenth day attar the administeration of 

th larvae. The larvae obtained :from the feces of this lamb were used to 

infect the experime:iltal lambs. These lambs were four months o:r age when 

the first doses of infective larvae were administered. The number of 



larvae administered daily varied from 2~ to 5,000 larvae per lamb. The 

total number of larvae administ red to the lambs varied from 63,.000 to 

135.,000. 
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The lambs on experiment received the following ration: alfalfa meal , 

27 pounds; ground oats , 10 pounds; corn eal , 5 pounds; and bran, 3 pounds . 

Q.uantitative analyses were made ot the feed , feces , and urine samples and 

ot the right femur or each lam.b . The results indicated that alt hough t he 

infected and control lambs o:t each pair consumed e.ppro:ximately the same 

quantity of feed , the control lambs gained approximately 4 pounds more than 

the infected lambs . Furthermore , the infected lambs required an average 

ot 76.7 pounds more teed than the control lambs to produce a gain of 100 

pounds . The average apparent digestibility coefficients of the different 

nutrients of the teed were found to be the same for bot h the infected sid 

the control lambs . There were also no significant differences in the nitrogen 

metabolism of the two groups . There was no evidence that the calcium and 

phosphorus metabolism was altered in any of the infected lambs . This evi

dence was provided by bone analyses which indicated no significant differences 

as shown by the calcium and phosphorus content of the bones . 

The m.ost significant result obtained in the experiment by Andrews was 

th apparent decrease in the ability of the infected lambs to convert their 

teed to an increase in weight . This phenomenon could have been produced by 

a number of factors . Dehydration of tissues was discounted as the causative 

factor producing this result since the lambs did nof develop diarrhea nor 

did they suffer from hemorrhage in the intest inal tract . The infected lambs 

were given an abundant supply of water. 
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Andrews state« that the increased irritation to the intestinal mucosa 

may have been responsible for the increased energy etabolism ot the in

tected lambs. Also, the i ncreased energy metabolism may have been account

ed tor by the nervous excitation ot the host caused by the production ot 

areas of inflammation in the digestive tract and by the possible, although 

undemonstrate~,aceumulation ot guanid1ne i n the blood ot the infected lambs. 

Andrews concluded that infections with this relatively non-pathogenic nema

tode decreases the ability ot lambs to utilize their teed even though they 

show no clinical symptoms ot being parasit1zed. 

Digestion trials were conducted by Stewart (1933) who used sheep in

fected with a natur al mixed culture ot nematodes. He reported that as the 

daily average number of worm eggs decreased, the digestibility ot the crude

protein and crude-fiber portions ot the ration increased. 

Shearer and Stewart (1933) round that ore calcium and phosphorus were 

stored by lambs ~assing relatively small numbers of worm eggs than by those 

passing relatively large numbers or eggs. Stewart suggested that the in

ability ot the infected lambs to make use ot these components ot the ration 

ight be due to an anti-enzyme which he demonstrated in the tissues of the 

parasites. According to Stewart this au.ti-enzyme may be present in sutti

cient quantities to impair seriously the tu.notion ot enzymes in the digestiYe 

tract of the host . This may be a factor concerned in the chronic malnutri

tion seen i n heavy parasitic infections. 

Tissue Studies and Symptoms Observed in Parasitic Infections of Sheep 

Andrews (1937) conducted an experi ent using eleven cross-bred Hampshire

Southdown lambs in which he infected them th species ot trichostrongylus, 
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( infrequent in the United States): .!.:_ vitrinus, .!.:_ colum.brifcrmis, and a 

small number of!:.!!!!_. Repeated small doses of 1,000 to 3,000 larvae to 

some of the animals apparently enabled them to build up some resistance and 

to surviTe the infect ion. Evidence that resistance was developed by the 

surTiTing animals is shown by the :tact that only 1.5 aper cent of the larvae 

administered were recovered from the animals on post mortem; wheF9e.s, animals 

receiving 150,000 to 115f000 larvae in a single dose died from the 1n1'ection 

and 4l.8 per cent of the larvae admini stered were recovered 1n post mortem 

examinations. .Andrews stated that in the cases where several doses ot lar

vae were admini stered, if the smallest dose was 3,000 larvae or more, the 

acquired resistance was not suf ficient to protect the animal from death 

resulting from the infecti on . 

The maxim.um number of eggs per gram of feces appeared in 21 to 81 days 

after the first administration of larvae. The time necessary for the maximum 

number of eggs to appear, as •ell as that necessary for diarrhea to develop 

and death to occur was direct ly associated with the severity ot the infection 

and the rapidity with which the infection was acquired. These time intervals 

were short following a single large dose or a few large doses ot larvae. 

The maximum number ot eggs per gram of feces in fatal cases of tricho

strongylosis varied from 1,800 to 54,000. It is obvious that no eggs will 

be round in the feces if death occurs before the eighteenth day after admin

istrating the larvae. Also, a large number of eggs per gram of feces will 

be found it the quant i ty of feces expelled i s less than normal • 

.Andrews reported that diarrhea which is characteristic of trichostrongy-

101,is occurred 13 to 59 days after the first administration of the larvae . 

Diarrhea usually appeared suddenly and 1n most cases was continuous until the 
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death of' the animal. Animals that harbored fatal infections of trichostrongy-

lus appeared depressed, suttered trom abdominal pain and were unable to eat 

all the teed given to them. Andrews states that the emaciation ot these lambs 

was due to their inability to eat sutfieient teed during the period of the 

inteetion to keep them in good nutritional condition. The emaciation may 

have also been due to the dehydration of the tissues brought about by the con-

tinuous diarrhea. There was no evidence ot anemia due to triehostrongylosis 

i n this experiment. However, the blood examination did indicate a marked in-

crease in the nWRber of leucocytes. 

Death oeeurred 1n 16 to 88 days atter the first administration of larvae 

and in 3 to 53 days after the onset of diarrhea. Shortly before death the 

animals became rapidly weaker, went into a state of collapse and died about 

two hours later. 

Andrews round that although there was a reduction in the quantity of' 

teed ingested by most ot the animals, the severe emaciation associated wi th 
I 

alnutrition was noted only 1n those animals that survived tor a relatiyely 

long period of time . Those lambs that received the larvae from. day to day, 

in a manner similar to that 1n which they would have acquired it from a 

pasture, developed severe emaciation. Andrews noted, from the post morte 

examination of' the l bs that died from trichostrongylosis, that there was 

dif'tuse eneritis throughout the intestine of all the animals. 

Gordon and Hoss (19.36) in Australia, reported that daily doses ot 4,000 

trichostrongyle larvae were fatal to their experimental lambs. They reported 

that diarrhea occurred in their lambs 6 to 7 weeks atter daily infection 

w1 th 4,000 larvae was begun. onnig (1931) found that the eggs of the 

Trichostrongylus spp. appeared in the feces ot i nfected sheep 21 days after 



infection. He also observed a friable condition of the liver and a swell

ing under the throat .or animals suffering from trichostrongylosis. 

Bennetts (1933) observed that animals euttering ~rom trichostrongy

losis died of malnutrition that resulted from loss of appetite and ~ailure 

to ingest sufficient teed. Kauzal (1933) found 35,000 to 4'),000 worms on 

post ort ex81llinations of l bs that died of trichostrongylosis . Gordon 

and Ross (19.36), however, reported only 3,900 t o 11,360 worms from their 

lambs that died from experimental trichostrongylosis. 
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Edgar (1936} stated that the outstending feature observed on post mor

tem examinations was the xtremely emaciated condition of the carcass and 

the presence of fluid 1n the abdominal cavity. Boughton ( 1932) reported 

that the mucous membrane of the. entire length of the S11all intestine of 

lambs dying of trichostrongylosis was studded with small ulcers. 

eir (1947) at isconsin, mad a study ot the relationship of nutrition 

to parasite (Be.emonchue contortus) infection in sheep. group of lambs were 

given an initial dose of 4,000 larvae of .Baem.onchus contortus on July 14, 

1947, and a second dose of 45 ,000 larvae was given on August 26. The lambs 

were then divided into four lots. Lot I received tho ·basal ration which 

was a low protein ration containing iodized salt . Lot II received the basal 

ration plus additional minerals (bone meal and trace 1narals). Lot III 

received the basal ration plus additional protein, and lot IV reeeiTed the 

basal ration plus inerals and additional protein. 

The lambs of lot IV receiving the additional minerals plus a high level 

of protein made the largest gains. Both the intected and control lambs on 

the basal ration made poor gains. The hemoglobin value of the lambs was 

determined weekly by the oxyhemoglobin method. Throughout the experiment the 
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lambs receiving the higher level of protein had the higher hemoglobin values. 

The hemoglobin values indicated that lambs i n lots I and II following 

the infection with 45,000 larvae became very anemic before death. 'fhe hemo

globin level of the controls varied from 8.09 to 13.58 grams per 100 ml. ot 

blood . The hemoglobin values ot the lambs dying from the intection were very 

low, and varied from 3.35 to 2.55. Lambs in lots I and II died 27 to 40 days 

etter the administration of the second dose ot larTae. The hemoglobin ot all 

the lambs dropped !'ollowing this second dose. The drop was most marked in t~e 

lambs receiving only minerals as a supplement in thei r ration . Other blood 

constituents, blood plasma vitamins A and O, inorganic phosphorus , and total 

plasma protein, were adversely affected in varying degrees by the Haemonchus 

contortus infection. The higher level of protein in the ration: apparently 

a ided the lambs in maintaining higher hemoglobin values. The lambs were 

sacrificed for worm counts on November 4. The average number of worms found 

was 1,804; 8,617; 4,098 and 5,000 tor the lambs from lots I, II, III and IV, 

respectively. 

Wei r concluded that when the infection reached only moderately high 

levels as exemplified by the dose of 4,000 larvae, ~inerals in the ration 

appeared to aid the host in withstanding the parasitic infection. However, 

when the infection became very high as when 45,000 larvae were given, the 

minerals seemed to aid the parasite more than the host. '!'he higher level ot 

protein seemed to aid the sheep in withstanding the parasitic . infection as 

measured by hemoglobin values. Worm eggs were detected in the feces of the 

lambs in lots II and IV twenty-one days after the administration of the large 

dose of 45,000 larvae; whereas, the lambs from the non-mineral lots began 

passing eggs in the feces 26 to 27 days after the infection. More worms were 



tound in the abo.m.asum of lambs which received minerals than in those that 

did not receive minerals in the r ation . 
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Whitlock (19,46) at the Cornell Experiment Station conducted an experi

ment using two lots o:r eight lambs each. Both lots had a natural infection 

ot trichostrongyae. The eni.Jllals were ted clover hay, oats, and a protein 

supplement. Lot I received dried Brewers• yeast as a protein supplement, 

and lot II received linseed meal. The protein supplement was ted at a level 

of 10 to 13 per cent. Whitlock concluded trom this experiment that l ambs 

weaned at an early age ( t wo months ) may suffer from trichostrongylosis al

though they are treated with phenothiazine. Be also suggested that yeast 

may have s:>me ettect in overcoming the anorexia in trichostrongylosis. 

In tb.e summer of 1947 Whi tlock conducted a second experiment. The object 

ot this experiment was to reproduce the trichostrongylosis as in experiment 

I, and t o determine the value of yeast and supplemental taeding i n control

ling the disease. Sixty-fi ve lambs and sixty ewes were used i n this experi

ment. 

The ent ire tlock he.d access to very good pasture. The flock was divided 

into three gr oups. One group was grazed druing the day and the lambs were 

creep fed oats and 10 per cent Brewers' s yeast. The second group was grazed 

during the day and the lambs wer e creep tad oats and hay during the night. 

The t h ird group was grazed during the day and tad only grass hay during the 

n ight. Each group was kept separat e and placed each day i n a differ ent lot 

so that exposure t o infected a r eas was kept uniform. The lambs were treated 

wUh phenothiazine dur\ ng the summer until Saptember 11. On this date they 

were taken to an intected padlock where they remained tor a period of four 

days. 
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They were then returned to the previous experimental conditions. On Nov

ember 3 the lambs in group I had gained 35.8 pounds; those in group II had 

gained 34.9 pounds and those in group III had gained 30.2 pounds. There 

were only three cases ot trichostrongylosis noted during the experiment. 

One of these cases was associated with a thyroid defici ency. Fr om this 

experiment Whitlock concluded that when .ba.emonchosis is controlled by anthel

mintics a high rate ot stocking will not always produce trichostrongylidoses 

even when exposed to an area that is known to be infected. 

A third experiment was conducted by hitlock in which four lots of 

lambs were used. There were 20 lambs per lot, and all tb.e lambs had free 

access to tho same pasture used in experi ment II. Lot Awas fed a supplement 

ot oats and 10 per cent of Brewers' yeast. The lambs in lot A were treated 

t.hroughout the experiment with phenothiazine, copper sulphate and tetra

cbloroethylene . The lambs in lot B ere fed the supplement of oats and 10 

per cent of Brewers' yeast but were not treated for internal parasites. 

Thos~ in lot O recei ved no supplemental reeding but were treated for internal 

parasites 1n the same manner as lot A. Those in lot D recei yed no supple

mental teeding, nor were they treated for internal parasites. 

All the an als were allowed free access to a salt mi xture containing 

dicalcium phosphate, iodized salt, ferrous sulfate, cobalt sulfate and copper 

sultate. Red cell counts, weights and body easurements were taken. Fecal 

egg counts were obtained through.out the e:xperimen t. 

Whitlock concluded from this experiment that lambs in lot B, the SUP-

pl ent-ted, untreated lot, had larger numbers of parasites in the abomasu.m, 

but fewer intestinal parasites than those 1n lot D, the pasture•ted untreated 

lot. Tbs ayerage net gain 1n weight of the tour groups was as follows: 
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lot A, 13.4 pounds; lot B, 13.4; lot C, 8 .2 and lot D, 6.7 pounds. The sup

plement-fed, treated lot gained normally, and the physical development was 

regular and constant . The supplement-fed, untreated lot developed in physique 

quite different from the lot A. 'l'he development of lambs in lot B was charac

terized by an initial period ot rapid growth and a l ater period ot slow growth. 

hitlock raters to this as "over-compensation". Since this phenomenon occur

red during the period of infection of the host by the parasites , hitlock 

postulated that this increase in growth for a short period of time ("over

compensation) was a reaction of the lamb to the infection. The pasture-tad, 

treated group sho d signs of simple malnutrition as indicated by blood counts 

and body weights and measurements. The pasture-tad, untreated group were not 

significantly different from the pasture-tad treated group. 

Whitlock states that the d iet influences the worm burden encountered in 

sheep. Insufficient caloric intake is a predisposing factor in a large num

ber ot cases of secondary trichostronglidoses. Symptoms ot secondary tricho

strongylidoses are emaciation, diarrhea, and submaxillary ed8llla. Anemia 1s 

the principal symptom of a primary trichostrongylidoses. Ot all the tricho

strongyl1dae infecting sheep only Baemonchus contortus has thus tar been 

proven capable ot producing the primary disease. Diet seems to influence 

the number and kind of parasites infecting sheep. Deficient caloric intake, 

thyroid abnormalities, cobalt and protein deficiency are dietary factors 

shown to have a marked effect on the seYerity of the trichostrongyl1doses 

af'fecting sheep. 

Wisconsin workers (1947) indicated two ways (other than by hem.m.orrhage) 

t.b.at stomach worms may cause anemi a in 18.Jlbs. Tb.ere are lower levels of 

riboflavin, niacin, thiamin, and pyridoxine i n the blood of infected lambs 



than i n the paras1 te-tree lambs or the same lot. This decrease occurred 

tour weeks atter the lambs were experimentally infected with Haem.onchus 

eontortus. 
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Second, tewer B vitamins were found 1n the rumen ot the parasitized 

lambs than in the rumen of worm- tree l ambs. However, the infected lambs tad 

trace minerals were still able to m.anut'acture more of these vitamins than 

the inf'~cted lambs not given trace minerals . The rumen contents were obtain

ed by the use ot a rum.en fistula. The isconsin workers concluded that the 

lack ot B-vitamin synthesis 1n the rumen m.a:v be indirectly related to the 

ene 1a observed 1n the inteetions ot Haem.onchus oontortus. 

General Ettects of the Ration on Parasi tism in Sheep 

Fraser and Robertson (19.36) showed that well-ted lambs were ore resist

ant to a pasture infection ot stomach worms than were poorly fed lambs. This 

was shown by the tact that there were more than three ti s as any worms, on 

the average, i n the poorly-fed group as compared to the well-fed group. Fraser 

and Ritchie (19.36) used 64 lambs, 32 of which were poorly fed and 32 were well 

ted. All the lambs had access to good · pasture . They were grazed tor a period 

ot JJ, days and at the end ot the /J,-day grazing period a count was made of 

the Baeaonchus species in the abom.asum. The poorly fed lambs had trom O to 

222 and the well-ted lambs had only from 2 to 76 worms. 

To determine the degree ot intection that normal lambs may attain and 

still show no visual symptoms ot being paras1.t1zed, Fraser and Robertson ex

smined the abom.a.sWll ot a large nUl!lber ot lambs that were slaughtered at the 

average age ot six months at a packing house. It was found that they could 

tolerate up to 2,100 Ha.emonchus and up to 4,670 Ostertagia before showing 
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outward symptoms °'f b~ing parasitized.. Fraser and Robertson repo:t,"teu that 

inteetio:a with Raamonohus is usually light until August, and that twin lambs 

are mon· highly- inteeted with parasites than singles. 

Gordon et al. ( 191.8) reported that they produced an infection o.f ........... 
Ha.emonehu:s in several poorly fed .18-month-old sheep ·but they failed to p:ro

duee an infection on other 18-month-old sheep on an adequate U,et. 

'fhrelkeld and Downing (1936) su.ggO.sted that the high parasite load an-

countered in late summer and early fall was probably. due to three :factors. 

(l) .Because ot continuous -grazing,, the pasture beeomes heavily contaminate~. 

(2) l'he pasture. u.snally becomes shorter and the animals graze closer to th$ 

ground, thus pj.cldng Up more larva.. (ll The forage is of poorer qaality and 

the animals may sutter from malnntritl.on. 

~aylor (19.34} reported ~ experiment in which lambs were· divided into 

three gl'Qups and e.Jg>osad to the same illi'eetion of a epecies of ·th.e smaller 

stoma.oh wor111S. Those receiving hay and concentrates . )lad an average worm 

eowt oi'· 3,.000 par animal. Those on hay alone showed 9,000 and those on 

sti-aw keil 011 f'eeal examination a. worm eount of 14,000.. li& subJi~quently divid-

ad .the parasitized sheep into two groups •. One. grot1p was :red ·hay· and conce:n-

trates, and a. reduction was noted in fecal agg count to one-ninth of the 

original infection. The other group :was :f.ed bay alone and the egg count in-

ereesed to five times the original. num:'ber. 

Joss ( 1936} demon..stra.ted that it was possible to b,l'eak down the resist-

ance of old ewes to Haemonchus by :f'eedill.g a tU,at consisting mainly ot wheat 

straw. 1:Iawkins and Cole .( 19.45) demonstrated by an,· i.mmuue serum obtained 

tron1 3 lambs a.no. an ewe that the resistance or .ma.tu.re sheep is much. sreatel' 

than younger lambs., They showed tba.t 0.1:ltibodies are developed in the serum 
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ot the blood that are antagonistic to th parasi tes when they co e in con

tact with the blood. This as demon trated by a precipitat being formed 

around the body ot the asite en the serum. ot older sheep was used. 

Classif ication: 

Olass1ticati on, Characteristics and Lite-Cycle 

ot the Stomach Worm (Baemonchus eontortus} 

Plyl III - Coelhelminthes 

Class A - Nemathelminthes 

Order l - Nematoda 

Family ( e) - Strongylidae 

S\lb.-f i ly - Trichostrongylinae 

Genus - Hae onchus 

Specie - contortus 

Characteri stics ,!!! ill! Cycle: 

'Underhill (1931) descri bes the parasi te , Haemonchus contortus , a hav

ll28 a body that is tiliform i n shape and i s red or whi te i n color. Length 

ot the f emale i s 11/16 to 13/16 inches. Length of the male i s 6/16 to 12/16 

inches. The eggs contain deTeloping embryos at the time they are passed 

from the body. 

Underhill states that the parasit es are t aken up as larvae wi th ingested 

plants or drinki ng water. The wo s attack the mucosa of the t o\ll"th stomach 

and :teed upon the blood ot their host . The degree _of disturbance whi ch they 

cause will be proportionate to the number . Heavy i nfections are acoompan'ied 

by disorders ot di gestion and lead through loss ot blood to anemia, e acia

tion and a general i zed unt hri fty conditi on ot the host . 



.'!he symptoms as deseribed by Underhill are ·those of a pernicious ansmia.. 

'the int'aeted animal beeomes dull and l.i.stless. The appetite is dim.iniah.•4 

and depraved, and .. tm animal frequently seeks water as if to queneh en in-

. tense· thirst.. 'fhe anemia is avident by the paleness of the skin and the 

visible mucous membrane and is also evident 1n the . edematous swellings in. 

parts ot the body, especially under the lower jaw. In later stages.of the 

infection, a watery dark, putrid diarrhea appears. 

The eggs of Ha.emonchus eontortus are passed in the feces ot· tha host. 

The length of tim.e requ.ire4 for ineubation depends upon condition of tam-

. perature and· moisture. Up.on hatching tha larvae te-ed upon the fecal material 

with whieb. it is surrounded.. Later the larvae become enveloped by a eh:l.t-

inous sheath, 1;1.nd in this condition it can withstand a.c:versa weather con4i

t1on:s. .'The larva.a crawl onto a blade· of grass or other vegetation and are 

ingested by. the host. The larvae reach the abomasUl'fl and mature in two to 

tour weeks. 

Monn.1g (19.49} describes .the Haem.onehus eontorttis as f·ollows: The male 

has an. even reddish color, while in the female tha white ovaries are spirally 

wound aroun.d the red intestine; produ.cing the appearance of a barber's pole. 
,:·.;:, . 

Mo:r.mig states that when the ·:,oun~ worms .:enter .the llost th•y cast the sheath 

and burrow into the mucosa of the abomasum whel"e the thirli ecdysis occurs. 

The fourth-stage larvae begin to suek blood and cause the formation ot a 

small bli)od clot on the mueosa. lfb.e lanae live beRee.th th.is blood clot .. 

The adnl t worms 11 ve. tree in the aboma.sum and a ttaek tha mucosa.. Probably 

an anti-eoagulatory su.bstanee is in.jeetad into the wcJund by the parasite. 

The mueosa is t.he:retore strongly irritated and the worms deprive the host 

o( a large qwmtity of blood. 



Monn.ig describes the sym_ptoms in acute eases as anemia and hydraamia., 

ln t-he more chronic eases anemia. is also the main symptom and edematous 

swellings are freque:ntlJ aee.:o. under the jaw and sometimes along the ventral 

aspect of the abdeman. :Emaeia:tio:n is as a rule not sE>e-n .in pure Haemoncho.sis 

infections because the body tat is replaced by a galatinou.s tissue. fhe 

blood shows a marked decrease in erythrocytes and the pres~nea ·, of various 

abnormal and primitive blood cells. 

l:t is evident .from this literature review that al though nutrition. has 

an eftiact on parasitism in she,ep, very little specific inforlllation is avail

able as to how this takes place. 
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This experiment was designed to study the ef:t'ect of the stomach ivorm, 

Haem.on.ehus eontortus, on the nutrition of sheep. The technique used ,ms 

experimentally to parasitize lambs with. tha larvae of Haemoncl:m.s con.tortus 

and measure the utilization of feed by these animals confined in metabolism 

stalls. More specifically, di:f':f'erent levels of protein were fad to observe 

the effect of this component of the ration.. Eight head of cro.ss-bred. Ham_p

shire-tfestarn wet.her lambs obtained from. the college axparimantal flock were 

used in the experiment. 'f-h.e lambs were born in March and April of 1950. 

General Procedure: 

A paired feeding taehniqua was tlSed and the lambs were allotted accord

ing to weight@ The rations fed the experimental lambs are shown in Table l. 

The lots A, B, o, and D refer to the rations containing approximately 7, 10, 

13, and 17 per centprotain, respectively. The ehero.ieal composition of the 

ration and the var1ou.s feeds used in the experiment is given in Tables 2 

and 3. The lam.bs were placed in metabolism stalls, and a ten-day prelim

inary trial 1,0.s begun on September 24, 1950. 

Lambs tJo. 1 and Mo. 6 were pa.ired a:nd placed on ration A. Th.is ration 

contained 8.17 per cant protein with a daily feed allcwJTanee ot 667 grams .. 

Lambs !>Jo. 9 end 10 ware pail»ed and placed on ration B which consisted of 

'786 grams of :f'aad co:n:taini:ng 11.32 per cant protein. Lambs I~o. 7 and I.., 

were paired and fad ration C. J:?ation O consisted of 888 grams of teed. with 

a protein content of 14.38 per cent. Lambs :tfo. 5 and 3 were paired and. fed 

ration D. Ration D consisted of 890 grams of f'ead with a protein content 

of 17 .73 per cent. 



i.ot and, · 
Bat ion No. 

A 
Low 
protein 

B 
Medium low 

protein 

C 
Medium. high 

protein 

D 
High 
protein 

Ta-bl.e 1. Daily Rations Fed Experimental Lambs 

Ratiou 

Prairie hay (poor to mediWll quality-) 
Ground yell0111 corn 
Soybean oil meal 

~inerals 
Total .Amount 

Prairie hay (poor to medium. quality) 
Ground yellow eol".11 
Soybean. oil meal 

*Minerals 
Tot al aoun:t 

Prairie hay (poor to medium quality) 
Ground yellow corn 
Soybean oil meal 

*Minerals 

Prairie hay (poor to mediWll quality) 
Ground yellow corn 
Soybean oil meal 

*Minerals 
Total :Amount 

*The mineral mix contained 1/2 NaCl and 1/2 bone meal. 

Amounts 
Fed 
Gms. 

285 
357 
12 
13 

73i7 

272 
428 
70 
16 ·,m; 

.'.312 
406 
152 

1& 
!ii 

312 
328 
232 
18 

890 

19 



Table 2~ Ch~1ical C01;1position of Hay, Corn, Soybean Oil Meal !;'Ind J::I:l.nel'nls 
(Cornposition of dry ma;tter) 

-t&#) ;w : = ====:-t :; =::; ==-=:::u z == ¥;-:;;;; .=r,:r 144-,-. •::=: : : ,;1';_:::-44:-: =··:z=:: == ; : "?CJ 

Dl"'Y' Orgru1ie E·l:.h.cr Grude H-F:t"'oo 
J;;latter lilatter Protein E!diract Fiber £j;ct,ro.ct :Ash Iiii trogen 

Feed ~ % 1 ( % i ~ i .,.._, \rtrtrii - ··sj . ·t · -.--tl ,,.,J.-. ittnM :l. ~ f -, '"''*·,....,.···; larr . k!Sf11 

Prairie Bey (Gleneoe} 91.22 91.81 4 •. :u 2 .. 15 :31}. 75 50.60 8-19 01169 

Ground Yellow Co1·.n ss.20 9S.J6 10 .. .32 4.76 2.15 Sl.13 l.64 1.65 

Soybean Oil Meal 90 .. 60 93.90 '47.f:IJ 4.54 6 • .30 35.46 6.10 7.62 

Minerals 100.00 ....... .... ~ ....... ~~ -'"'* ... 100.00 ....... 

-

T(xble 3. Chemical Composition of Ra,tions 

*6P1 l A 667 89.78 9.3 • .30 S.17 3.52. 16.34 65.27 6.70 1 • .31 

*9P, 10 B 7S6 89.69 9.'3.42 n.32 3,.71 13.95 6!,,.44 6.58 l.81 

*4?, 7, 3 C 888 s9.91 9.3 .. 04 14.,38 3.68 'l/+.J.J .. 60,54 6.96 2.30 

*5P, 3, 10 D 890 90.12 92.66 17.7'3 J.67 ]4.76 56.50 7.34 2.a4 

P = :Paras:1.tizcd, ij 



For the purpose ot 1ntect1ng the experimental lambs, specimens ot 

Haemonchus eontortus were collected trom the abomasum ot an infected sheep 

(disposed of at a packing plant). The eggs obtained from the mature female 

Haemonchus contortus were cultured 1n a mixture ot sterile sand and t eces. 

After a period of approxilllately fourteen days, the larvae obtained were 

administered to two parasite-tree lambs. The t wo lambs had been raised para

site tree as ascertained by tecal analyses. This was necessary in order to 

deyelop a pure infection ot Baemonchus oontortus. Parasite eggs were col

lected trom the feces ot these two lambs and cultured tor a period ot approxi

mately two weeks . The larvae obtained trom these teces were then given to 

the tour experimental lambs that were used i n this study. 

The parasitized lamb in each pair was given :f'itty thousand larvae on 

September 28. The larvae were placed 1n a gelatinous capsule and given 

orally to lambs No. 4, 5, 6 and 9. The parasites tor the infection were 

prepared by Dr. w. E. Brock, veterinarian, at the Oklahoma Agricultural and 

Mechanical College, Field Laboratory ot the Veterinary Research Institute, 

Pawhuska, Oklahoma. 

Three ten-day metabol i sm trials were conducted. Each of' these trials 

was preceded by a preliminary trial. The first ten-day trial extended t:Pom 

October 5 to October 15, 1950, inclusiTe. The second trial was conducted 

during the period between October 15 and October 25, inclusiye. The third 

trial was not begun until November 3 in order to all ow an eight-day pre

liminary trial tor lambs No . 3 and 10. 

The lambs were ted twice daily 1n all trials, one-halt the daily allow

ance to a teed. At least two hours were allowed tor complete consumption 

ot the allotted r ation. After the teed bad been consumed, the containers 
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/ 
were re oved and the lam.bs_were wat ered i n gallon cans. 

During the third trial lamb No . 10 (previously pair mate to No. 9 that 

di ed) was placed on ration Das the control lamb. Lamb No . 3 (because of 

refusal ot ration D) as pl a ced on r at ion C as the control lamb. The rations 

of the infected lam.be remained the same throughout the experiment. 

Quant i tative analyses by the department of .Agricultural Chemi stry Re-

search were made ot tbe teed, feces, a nd lll"ine samples. hen the analyses 

were com.Pleted, the apparent digestibility coefficients of the dry matter 

and protein were .computed, and the amount of n i trogen stored by each lamb 

was ascertained. The apparent digestibility coeffi cients were computed ac

cording to the method described by Morrison (19"8). 

At selected times parasite egg counts were made from the feces collected 

from the lambs. Post mortem examinations of the parasitized experimental 

sheep to determine the number of para.sites present and par asite egg coun~s 

of Baemonchus contortus were made by Dr. Br ock at the Pawhuska station. 

Bqui pment: 

All collections were made in a type of metabol i sm stall designed by 

Briggs and Gallup (1949). Rations and fecal collections were weighed to the 

nearest gr8111 on a Toledo balance. Fecal and urine aliquots were stored i n 

quart jars under refrigeration . A 1,000 ml. graduated cylinder was used to 

measure the daily amounts o:f' urine excreted. Re dings were made to the 

nearest .5 ml. and the aliquots measured out in a 50 ml. graduated cylinder. 

Colle ctions were made at approximately 5:00 p. m. during all trials. 

Aliquots of fe ces and urine wer e taken for ten days and then analyzed by the 

Agricultural Chemi stry Department. Five per cent al i quots ot urine and feces 
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were taken for analysis. The lambs were weighed at the beginning and end-

ing of each.ten-day trial at approximately 5: 00 p. m.. 

Blood .Analysis: 

Blood samples were collected at selected times from eaeh ani1nal for 

hemoglobin determ.inatio:n and ha.rn.atocrit valua. Thase samples were collected 

by pUlieture of the jugular vein. Heller and Paul's sodium. and potassium 

oxalate .mixture as described by Phillips e·t al (1945} or lithium citrate was --
used a..s tb.a anti-coagulant. 

The percentage of' hemoglobin was dete1"illined by a method published by 

the Rubico:u Oompa:ny {maI1ufaeturers of the Evelyn Photoelectric Colorimeter). 

1roweve1·, a co:r1'ection factor based on the .m.ethod of Wong as described by 

Hawk (1947) was applied to these values. 'lh.a !Tfintroba and Landsberg R1Erthod 

as described by Levinson (1946) wa.s used for the hamatocri t determinations. 
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RESULTS Alm DISOUSSION 

Waight Changes of the Lambs: 
... -- ... 

Tbs weight of the lambs at the beginning and at tb.e end of e aeh trial 

are given 1n Table 4. In trial I. the i.n:f'eeted lambs gained 7,.5 pounds 

while the .control gained 7.0 pounds. The o:nl,y pair of lambs in which the 

eont:rol la.m.b gained more than the inf'.eeted lamb was in lot B. The inf ec'ted 

lamb in this lot was heavily parasitized as was sh.01,m later on post mortem 

examination. Dv:Lng the second trial the control lambs gamed 6·.5 pounds 

while the ini'ectad lambs lost 4.5 powida, a difference in '!i1eight of eleven 

poW1ds. The large loss in weight was accounted for by lamb No. 9 that died 

tvm days attar weighing. The post mortem examination of the lamb revealed 

32,000 11!1ina.ture Baemonllhu.s eontortus in tba abo.maswn. 

During trial three, tha eontrol lambs did not gain weight. The infect

ed le.n1bs in this trial gained a total. or 5 pounds. A large gain in weight 

was observed in lamb No.;. This lamb was also heavily parasitized during 

this period as shovm by the worm egg count of the feces~ '?his large increase 

in weight of parasitized lambs bas also baen noted by Whit.lock. This is what 

h.e refers to as "ove:r:,-compensationn. 

Wlum the weight ehanges of the th,ree trials are totaled it is noted that 

the control lambs gained a total of 13.5 poW1ds; whereas, the infected lambs 

gained only 8.0 pounds. In trial III there were two control lambs 13 a.ud 7) 

in lot a. '!'Jae average gain in weight of these two lambs was used in comput

ing the gain of this trial. This was necessary ·1n order that there would ·be 

the same number of control lambs as infected lambs in this trial. 



Lot 
Nq. 

A 

B 

0 

D 

Treat
men1L 

· Inf'ected 
Control 

Infected 
Control· 

Infected 
Control 
Control 

Infected 
Control 
Ooutrol 

Total qa!n 
Infected 
Control 

Table 4. Uaight Changes of Lambs During the Experiment 

1;:ial I . . :trial II Trial . III . Total 
Lamb Oct. Oct. Change Oot. Oc.t. Chnnge Nov. Nov. Change Change 
no. . ? .. · 15 tnJJj:,. · . 1; 25 .in wy. ; l2 .·. . il1 wt. in wt. 

·6 
l 

9* 
lO · 

4 
7** 
3** 

5 
:3 

lO*** 

72.0 
5S.5 

71.o 
74,5 

73.5 
72.5 --
&~.; 
78.5 -

71.5 
57.5 

73.0 
7S.o 

77.5 
75.0 -
82.5 
79.5 ..... 

·-o.5 71.S 
... o.; 57.5 

+2.0 73.0 
+3.5 7$.0 

+4.0 77.5 
+2.5 75 .. 0 -- --
+2.0 82.5 
+l.5 79.5 - --
+7.; 
+7 .. 0 

71.S o.o 71.5 72.5 +l.O 
,s.o +0 .. 5 61.o 61.0 +o.o 
65.0 -Et.o - .... ... .. 
78.; +0.5 -· - -
77r.5 +o.o so.; eo.o -o.5 
77.0 +2.0 78 5 . . 78.5 o.o 

,,._... - S.3.0 84 .. 0 +1.0 

86.o +3+5 83.0 88.; +4.; 
s.3.0 +.3.5 ~'q. -- .... 

,__ - so.5 80.,0 -0.5 

-4'15 +5.0 + 8,0 
+6.5 o,o +l,3.5 

*Died October 27. 
**The average t,reight of lumbs :mo. 3 a:nd 7 in lot C uas u..sed as there vrare two controls in this lot. 

***Lamb No~ 10 Yas used as the cont:rol for lamb I{o. 5 il'l the tb..ird trial. ·· 

~ 
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Apparent Digestibility Coefficients: 

The aver age apparent digestibility coefticients of the dry matter and 

protein ot the teed for both the infected and control lambs are given 1n 

Tables 5 and 6. In some trials irregular teed consumption was encountered; 

consequently, the digestibility data from these trials were not used in the 

final calculation . 

A comparison of the aver ages given in this table shows that there were 

no marked ditterenees in the apparent digestibility coefficients except i n 

l ot B. In this lot during trial I the infected lamb consumed the same amount 

ot teed as the control lamb ; yet the apparent digestibility coeffic ient tor 

dry .matter was 3.6 per cent less for the infected lamb. The apparent digesti

bility coefficients of the crude protein was 11 .0 per cent less for the in

fected lamb as compared to the control lamb. 

In the other 3 lots there was only a slight decrease in digestibility 

of the nutrients fed the infected lambs as compared to the control lambs 

except 1n lot D where the high protein ration was ted. 

Nitrogen etabolism. 2!, ,2 Infected ~ Control Lambs: 

The de.ta on the nitrogen metabolism of the infected and control lambs 

are given 1n Table 7. In general these data indicate that the control lambs 

stored more nitrogen than the infected lambs. It is observed that when the 

aTerage amounts of n itrogen retained tor the t our lots are combined, the 

control lots stored 2.28 grams of nitrogen daily as compared to 1.65 for the 

infected lambs. 

Again, the greatest difference occurred in lot B where the heavily para

si tized lamb was observed. In this lot the infected lamb stored only 0.72 

grams ot nitrogen per day as compared to 2.12 for the control l amb. The 

amound of nitrogen stored appears related to the level of protein in the diet. 



Table 5. A Summary of the Average Apparent Digestibility of Dry Matter 
and Protein by Infected and Control Animal s 

Dry Feed Intak~ .Awarent Digestibilit,I 
Lot Treat- Protein Matter No . of Lamb Dry Dry 

No. ment in Ration Offered Trials Mo. Matter Protein Matter Protein 
% Gms . Gms . % % % 

A Control 8.17 598.8 II,III 1 598. 8 8.17 66.75 46. 60 
Infected 8.17 598. 8 II , III 6 598.8 8.17 64. 60 ~ 

Differences 2. 15 3. 10 

B Control 11.32 705 .0 I,II 10 705.0 11.32 74. 50 71.20 
Infected 11.32 705 .0 I 9 705.0 ll. J2 .72.t.2Q 60. 20 

Differences J . 60 11. 00 

C Control 14.38 789.4 I , II , III,UI 7,3 777.4 14. 52 73 . 65 73 .71 
Infected 14.38 789.4 I,II,III 4 733 .9 14.47 72.37 TJ.,J;!. 

Differences 1.28 0 . 30 

D Control 17.73 802.l II.,III 3,10 754. 1 17.16 72.00 76. 10 
Infected 17.73 802 . l III 5 783.0 18. 0l 77. 50 79,80 

Differences 5.50 J . 70 

l\) 
-.J 



Lot 
No. 

B 

C 

A 

B 

C 

D 

A 

C 

D 

Table 6. Apparent Digestibility ot Dry attar and 
Protein by In:tected and Control LBlllbs 

28 

Feed Intake AiEarent Di§est1b111ty 
Treat- Lamb Dry Dry 
ment No . Matter Protein Matter Protein 

glllS • J J J 

Trial I 

Infected 9 705.0 11.32 70.90 60.20 
Control 10 705.0 11.32 74.00 70.30 

Infected 4 '198.4 14.38 71 .30 73.00 
Control 7 798.4 14.38 72.10 72.60 

Trial .!L 

Infected 6 598.8 s .17 66.90 43.00 
Control l 598.8 8.17 63.40 49.00 

Control 10 705.0 11.32 75.10 72.10 

Intected 4 770.0 14.18 72.70 73.70 
Control 7 788.0 14.51 76.40 76.90 

Control 3 706.2 16.53 75 • .30 79.so 

Trial III 

Infected 6 598.8 8.17 65.so J.4.80 
Control l 598.8 '~.17 66.60 44.20 

Intected 4 626.4 14.19 73.10 73.70 
Control 7 724.9 14.82 74.20 71.90 
Control 3 79s.4 14.38 71.90 73.70 

In:t'ected 5 783.0 18.0l 77.50 79.so 
Control 10 802.1 17.76 72.10 78.50 



Lot 
No. 

B 

C 

A 

B 

C 

D 

A 

C 

D 

Table 7. Nitrogen Metabolism of the Infected and Control Lambs 
(Values in srams per day) 

Nitrogen Nitrogen Total 
Treat- Lanb Nitrogen in in Nitrogen 
ment no. Intake Urine Feces in Excreta 

Trial,! 

Infected 9 12. 77 6. 98 5.07 12. 05 
Control 10 J2 . 77 6.79 3. 79 10.58 

Infected 4 18. 36 9. 97 4. 94 ]4. 91 
Control 7 18 • .36 10. 11 5. 03 15 . J.4 

Trial y 

Infected 6 7. 83 2. 60 4.47 7. 07 
Control 1 7. 83 2. 74 4. 00 6.74 

Control 10 12. 77 7.46 3. 56 11. 02 

Infected 4 17.44 10.75 4. 6o 15. 35 
Control 7 18.32 ll.57 4.22 15. 79 

Control 3 18. 67 10. 89 J . 77 14. 66 

Trial ill 

Infected 6 7.8J 2.47 4. 32 6. 79 
Control 1 7 ~8.3 2. 45 4 • .36 6.81 

Infected 4 14.24 10.12 3.75 13. 88 
Control 7 17.20 10. 23 4. 8.3 15. 06 
Control .3 18. 37 11.10 4 . 82 15. 92 

Infected 5 22 . 55 14.99 4. 56 19. 55 
Control 10 22 .75 14. 9.3 4.91 19.84 
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Nitrogen 
Retained 

+0. 72 
+2.12 

+3.45 
+3. 22 

+0.76 
+1.09 

+l . 75 

+2.09 
+2. 53 

+4. 00 

+l.04 
+l.02 

+0. 36 
+2. 14 
+2.45 

+.3 . 00 
+2. 91 



Tissue Analysis 

Hemoglobin Values: 

The hemoglobin values for the lambs during the three trials are pre

sented in Table 8. In general the hemoglobin l evels were lower in the in

fected. lambs than in the control lambs. The hemoglobin value of the heavily 

parasitized lamb (No. 9) that died was 3.0. The hemoglobin values of the 

control and intected lambs in lot A were normal . Evidence that anemi a 

occurs when the animals are heavily parasitized is shown by the hemoglobin 

levels ot lambs No . 9 and 4. 

The high level of protein in the ration of the No. 5 lamb may account 

tor the consistently high hemoglobin values. orm egg counts of the third 

trial revealed that this lamb ·was heavily parasitized. eir (1947) reported 

that high levels ot protein maintained the hemoglobin levels of parasitized 

sheep. The normal hemoglobin level as gben by Dukes (1947) is 11.18. 

Hem.atocrit Values: 

The ham.atocrit values for the lambs are presented in Table 9. There 

appears to be a direct relationship between the hemoglobin and hematoerit 

values. The lowest hematocri t value noted was in lamb No . 9. The para-

si ti zed lamb receiving the high level ot protein in the ration had higher 

hematocrit values than the parasitized lambs receiving lower levels of protein. 

!2.!1 Mortem Examinations~!£!:!!!~ Counts: 

The numbers of worm eggs passed per gram of feces by the infected and 

control lambs are given in Table 10. Large numbers of worm eggs were ob

served in the t aces 26 days atter the dose ot 50,000 larvae were administered. 

The maxi um number of worm eggs per gram of feces never exceeded 2,250 eggs. 



Lot Treat-
No. m.ent 

A Infected 
Control 

B Ildected 
Control 

a Infected 
Control 
Control 

D Infected 
Control 
Control 

Table 8. Average Hemoglobin Values of Lambs 
(Grams/100 ml. Blood) 

Lamb Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. 
No . 5 10 19 20 2 

6 12.2 12.9 9.9 10.6 12.3 
l 8.7 10.9 11.9 13.3 12.0 

9 12.3 10.3 6~1 3.0* 
10 14.1 10.2 9.9 11.8 

4 10.4 10.9 10.6 8.9 8.2 
7 10.6 11.0 11.5 11.9 10.4 
3 11.4 

5 9.3 10 .2 9.7 8.7 10.1 
3 7.6 11.7 13.1 15.6 

10 12 .1 

*Died October 27 

T~ble 9. Hematocrit Values of Lambs 

Lot Treat- Lam.b Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. 
No . ment No . 10 26 2 9 

A Infected 6 43.0 '51 .4 47 .6 48.5 
Control 1 37.0 50.0 47.6 41.7 

B Infected 9 38.8 10.5 
Control 10 .33.3 62.8 

C Infected 4 .39 .4 36.2 )).5 29.8 
Control 7 37 .5 .,,*' 47 .6 49.5 59.2 
Control 3 60.0 59.8 

D Infected 5 35.0 46.2 34.7 44.6 
Control 3 43.6 53.8 
Control 10 55.2 50.5 

31 

Nov. Nov. 
9 16 

10.9 11.7 
10.5 10.6 

5.9 5.6 
12.1 11.8 
11.3 12.6 

8.9 10.9 

11.9 10.4 

Nov. 
16 

46.6 
55.3 

22.1 
4().8 
56.4 

53.0 

51.0 



Treat- Lamb Sept. 
ment No. 28 

Control 1 12 
Infected 6 56 

Control 10 3 
Infected 9 9 

Control 7 -
Infected 4 12 

Control 3 56 
Infected 5 20 

Table 10. The Number of Worms Passed per Gr am of Feces 
by the Infected and Control Lambs. 

October 
4 10 13 17 20 24 27 

9 l l 3 3 5.5 14 
0 o. 5 2 l 0.5 l 2.5 

4 4 5 5 10 8 5 
1 2 2 2 4 l 9 

14 7 6 7 11 10 l 
2 4 3 4 6. 5 875 1264 

9 17 17 16 20.5 23 12 
3 10 5 24 45 115. 5 971 

Novemger 
31 3 10 l4 

9 12 10 
5 3 3 9 

6 5 4 

5 8 7 
1194 1643 2250 1987 

15 14 16 --
536 874 986 956 

~ 
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Large numbers ot worm eggs were never encountered in the feces ot lamb No. ~. 

On October 27, twenty-nine days a fter the administration of the larvae, 

lamb No. 9 died, apparently from a large infection of parasities as 32,000 

immature Haemonchus oontortus were found in the abo.masum of this lamb. This 

lamb refused to eat his ration tor a period ot tour days preceeding his death. 

The skin and eyelids of this lamb had an anemic appearance. 

The surviviDg infected lambs were slaughtered at the Meats Laboratory, 

Oklahoma A. and .M .· College. The carcasses were not in e.n emaciated condi

tion when they were examined. E:xeminat i on was made by Dr. w. E. Brock, 

Pawhuska Field Laboratory, on the contents of the abo.masum for Baemonchus 

contortus. Results of this examination revealed that 15,000 .mature Baemonchus 

were present in lamb No. 4; whereafJ,5,000 .mature worms were found in lamb 

No. 5. For some undetermined reason, only 20 .mature Haemonchus were found 

in lamb No. 6. 

Diarrhea was observed 1n lamb ~o. 5 on October 22. This diarrhea was 

ot short duration, lasting only two days. Diarrhea was not observed in the 

othel". lambs. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The etfeet ot internal parasites on the nutrition of sheep, as observed 

in this experi ent, were similar to those observed by other workers. The 

data presented suggest that a parasitic infection will decrease weight gains. 

It is not known what i s responsible for the failure to gain weight. 

So e evidence was observed that the phenomenon of "over-compensation" 

as observed by hitlock (1947) may occur. Thi s phenomenon was observed i n 

Trial No. III when lamb No . 5 (heavily paras itized) gained a total of five 

pounds during a ten-day period. The additional protein afforded in ration D 

may have enabled lamb No . 5 to withstand the parasites. 

There appears to be no significant di fferences i n the apparent digesti

bility coetticients of the lambs; except in Trial I, l ot B. During the trial 

both lambs in lot B consumed the same amount of teed yet the digestibility 

coefficients of the dry matter and crude protein were lower in the infected 

lamb than in the control lamb . I t remains to be seen whether the digesti

bility coefficients would have been lower it the protein level had been 

higher. The unusually heavy infection ot parasites that lamb No . 9 harbored 

may also have had some effect on the lowered apparent digestibility of the 

teed. 

The nitrogen metabolism. of lambs seems to be ore adversely affected 

by paras1t1 than the digestibility of the rations. Although the ditterences 

in the amount of ni trogen stored by the parasitized and non-parasitized 

lambs were not consistent, these data appear to indicate that a larger amount 

ot nitrogen was stored by the control lambs than by parasitized lambs. A 

negative nitrogen balance was never encountered in this experiment. 



It was noted that a heavy parasitic infection lowers the hemoglobin and 

hema.tocrit levels of lambs especi ally those on a low l evel of protein . The 

anemia observed in this experiment was accompanied by a decrease in the blood 

cell volume as shown by t be hematocri t readings. 

It was round on post mortem examinati on that a heavy Haem.onchus contortus 

intact i on was present in lambs No . 4, 5, and 9. There were 5,000 .mature 

Haemonchus round in the aboma.sum ot lamb No. 5; 15,000 i n lamb No . 4; and 

32,000 in lamb No . 9. There is no explanat ion for the tact that Lamb No . 6 

was not par·asitized . 



St]IO(ARY 

.An e:xperiment was conducted during the fall ot 1950 to deter ine the 

effect ot the stomach worm, Ha.emonchus contortus; on the nutrition of lambs. 

The lambs re placed in metabolism stalls i n order that digestion coeffi

cients and nitrogen retention values could be determined. Four levels ot 

protein were fed to determine the effect ot ditterent levels of protein in 

teed on parasitized lambs, 

Eight head ot cross-bred Hampshire-Western lambs were divided 1n tour 

lots, A, B; c, and D, with two labs in each lot. One l amb in each lot wae 

used e.s the control and the other lamb was infected with the s toaach worm 

larvae (Baemonohus eontortus). The four rations contained the following 

protein levels: lot A, 8.17 per cent; lot B, 11.32 per cent; lot C, 14.38 

per cent; and lot D, 17.73 per cent. 

On September 28, 1950, fifty-thousand l arvae were administered to the 

lambs to be i nfected. The lambs wer e placed in metaboli sm stalls, and 

separate daily collections of feces and urine were taken. Three metaboliSll 

, trials were conducted. 

In this study a decrease in body weight was noted in the parasit i zed 

lambs on low protein rations. A high protein r ation ted to the parasitized 

lambs seemed to prevent this weight loss. 

One lamb died due to the heavy infection ot Haemonchus contortus lar

w.e. This lamb had very low hemoglobin and hematocrit values. 

The apparent digestibility of the dry matter and the crude protein 

appeared to be lowered during seTere infections. The data suggest that 

nitrogen retention is reduced during parasitic infections. The high levels 



ot protein in the diet see ed to reduc the adverse ettect that parasites 

ha.ve upon their hosts. 
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The fast growth rate of lamb No. 5 during trial III may be partially 

accounted tor by the high level ot protein in the diet. The phenomenon or 

"over-compensation" as described by hitloek (1947) could possibly account 

tor this increase in weight. 

The teeal eli'B count and the examination of the abomasum of the infected 

lambs indicated that large numbers ot parasites were present in three ot the 

infected lambs. These examinations revealed that the lamb on the low pro

tein diet, lamb ~o. 6, was never parasitized. 

The digestion trials in which the l ambs consumed unequal amounts ot 

teed were not reported in this study. 

The conclusions drawn trom this experiment are based upon a limited 

number of trials where a small number of l be were used. Further stady will 

be necessary before definite conclusions ean be drawn. 
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